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Fees and Charges Review

Not Speaking

212041647235805reference

AnnFirst name

BlackwellLast name

Organisation 

 1ID

Role

KEY ISSUES

Do you have any comments to make about the proposed Fees and Charges 2023/24?

They are already too expensive

OnlineSubmission method

18/05/2023



Fees and Charges Review

Not Speaking

468041128230106reference

MalcolmFirst name

AffleckLast name

Organisation 

 2ID

Role

KEY ISSUES

Do you have any comments to make about the proposed Fees and Charges 2023/24?

The majority of increases look fair

OnlineSubmission method

28/05/2023



Fees and Charges Review

Not Speaking

403041440232924reference

BrianFirst name

MilhamLast name

Organisation 

 3ID

Role

KEY ISSUES

Do you have any comments to make about the proposed Fees and Charges 2023/24?

I am fully agreeable with the proposed fee increases.  They do not appear to be over the top and are  inline with the rate of 

inflation

OnlineSubmission method

38/05/2023



Fees and Charges Review

Not Speaking

956041426233726reference

IvanFirst name

StickLast name

Whanganui Mens Shed Inc.Organisation 

 4ID

Role

KEY ISSUES

Do you have any comments to make about the proposed Fees and Charges 2023/24?

The Men's Shed Wanganui is a Registered Charity, Non-Profitable Organisation.

Our objective is "to provide a safe environment to enhance members' health and wellbeing". Our membership consists of 

almost all retirees, and we are all volunteers.

Our Submission:

Is Council sympathetic to organisations such as ours, who are prepared to spend big money building permanent premises, 

on council land. To do this, we would need a commitment from council regarding a fixed "pepper-corn" ground rental, and 

relief for ongoing council expenses i.e. Rates, consent fees etc.

We are an affiliate member of "Menz Shed NZ". In talking to sheds throughout the country, it seems that most councils are 

very supportive of our organisation.

DeliveredSubmission method

48/05/2023
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